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1. GF:??Elt?iL

The I.egislationmandates a limitednumber of general.and specificrequire-

ments with respect to

GGve.rnors(as opposed

in detsignating areas.

Tl~ere is an a yriori—

health service area designations. l~ithinthose

to Federal officials)have great latitudeand discretion

assumptionfor approvingproposedhealth service area

designationsthat meet the two most specificrequirementsrelating to

populationand SMSAS (seePart II~ items C & E) and the process requirement

with respect to consultation(PartII, item F) unless there is considerable

evidence that the area proposed is an illGgical or unworkableone and/orvery

$ substantial oppositionto it from within the area itself and provider,

consumer,and other groups in the State.

Thereforeany recommendationof non-approvalof a proposed area that

ostensiblymeets the specificpopulationand SMSA requiremel~ts,will be

subject to review, and concurrenceor override,by the joint regional office-

headquartersreview panel.
,.

..

Similarly,any requestedwaivers of the minimum populationand/or S?4SA

requirements,also will be subject to the review of this panel. The severity

of that panel’s review and actions in that regardwill in significantmeasure

be a functionof the number of waivers requested since the “ideal” sought

is approximately200 health servicesareas.

$



Requirements

9.

10.

2.

Elaboration

Existing CHP, EHSDS, and RMP areas (or boundaries). mile the
“logic” of these existinghealth planningareas is hardly over-
whelming in all instances,many do reflect or have demonstrated
that they are highly suitable planningareas.

Special populationcharacteristicsthat have a distinct areal
dimension (e.g.,reservation-dwellingIndians,preponderanceof
Spanish-speakingpeople in parts of certain SouthwesternStates).

B’ To the extent practicable,it shall The House CommitteeReport notes that this requirement“reflects
includeat least one center for the the desire that the health service areas provide a self-contained,
provisionof highly specialized comprehensiveand completerange of health servicessuch that an
services. individualresiding in the area would rarely if ever have to leave

it in order to obtain needed medical care.”

The presence of a medical school, universityhealth science center,
andlor affiliatedteachingor other major hospital(s)offering
specializedservicesfor patientswith
disease,and stroke, accidentvictim~,
like, generallywould be consideredto.,
would in effect constitutea surrogate

It is not required,however, that each

cancer, heart disease,kidney
prematurebirths, and the
satisfy this requirement,
measure.

area necessarily have
availableall of the highly specializedand most sophisticated
services (e.g.,kidney transplantation,open-heartsurgery)or
facilities (e.g.,burn and trauma centers). Moreover, it is
recognizedthat some areas will not includea major me’dicalschool
and/or major teachinghospital. The followingare among the
considerationsor factors to be taken into account in those instances.

1. The number and range of residencyprograms offeredby the
hospitalsin the area.

.. .

2. The distancesseparating,the wide dispersionof major medical
centers and/or other highly specializedfacilities. If these are
great (e.g., 100-200miles or more), this certainlywould be a

P mitigatingfactor.



3.

c.

D.

Requirements

The area, upon its establishment,shall
have a populationof not less than
500,000 or more than 3,000,000,except
that -

1. It may exceed 3,000,000if the area
includesan SMSA with.a population
of more than 3,000,000.

2. It may be less than 500,000 if the
area encompassesan entire State with
a populationof less than 500,000.

To the maximum extent practicable,the
boundariesof the area should be
appropriatelycoordinatedwith boundaries
of areas designated..for -

Elaboration

3. The existence of long-standing>well-establishedreferral
patterns or fomalized linkageswith one or more major medical
centers outside the area (e.g.,Bingham Associatesprogram
between Tufts and many Maine hospitals,the Universityof
Iowa’sMedical Center Statewide“network”.)

The House CommitteeReport states that “The 500.000 PeOPle minim~m.-
reflects the experiencethat effectivehealth planning can be
conductedonly with an adequatebase of populationand health
resourcesto sustain a planningprocess.” While waivers to the
minimum 500,000 populationrequirementmay be allowed, the Committee
did not intend that “waiversin either ‘unusual’or ‘highly
unusual’ circumstancesbe used frequently.l’(SeePart 111 for
discussionof “Waivers”specifically. In that connectionit should
be noted that a request to establisha single, Statewidehealth
servicearea in a State with a populationof less than 500,000 does
not constitutea waiver request.)

Populationfor purposes of area designationis defined as being the
most recent Current PopulationEstimatepreparedby the Bureau of
the Censuswhich is availablefor all States.

The House CommitteeReport recognized“that the boundariesof areas
defined for differentpurposes cannot all be identical,the criteria
for designationof health service areas do not require that their
boundariesbe identicalwith those for PSRO areas, regional Planning
areas, or State planning and administrativeareas.”

In order to insure close coordinationbetween health service areas
and local Health SystemsAgenciesbeing establishedby this
legislationand other State, regional,and local health and health-
related planningand administrativeareas and agencies!it is
importantthat insofar as possible the former areas -



1. ELABORATIONOF SPECIFIC.WQUIREMENTS

Requirements Elaboration

A. The area shouldbe A number of more specificfactors or considerationsare relevant

1.

2.

3.

‘
,

Arational geographicregion 1.

*

to this multi-faceted,general requirement. They include:

Within which there are available 2.
a comprehensiverange of health
services,

And which is of a charactersuitable 3.
for the effectiveplanningand
developmentof health services.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Geographicbarriers or isolation (e.g.,RoCkY Mountains

which separateeastern and western colorado~panhandleof
Alaska, upper peninsulaof Michigan).

Transportationarteries (e.g.,the principalroad and railroad
networks in the Dakotas and Montana run essentiallyeast-west
rather than north-south).

Economic trade areas. (Themost authoritativedefinitionof
ETAs is that of the Departmentof Commerce.)

S~SA boundaries. (Thereis of course a separateand
distinc~ SMSA requirement;see item E belo~7.)

State boundariesand those of local politicalsubdivisions.
(Alsosee item D below.) Many funding and other decisionsof
State and local general-purposegovernmentsare highly
relevant to health planning~resourcedevelopmentsand
regulatoryactivities. Moreover, such governmentsfr~que~tlY
provide servicesand operate facilitiesas well as paYing for
care.

Health facilities>manPower~resources~and services~vailable
in the area. (Thereis of course a separateand dlstlnct
requirementin this regard; see item B below.)

Health servicesutilizationand referral patterns.

Availabilityof data. Many kinds of data relevant for health
planning and decision-makingare not .disaggregatedbelow the
county level.



E.

7. .

Requirements

10 professional StandardsReview
Organizations

2. Existing regionalplanning areas, and

3. State planning and administrativeareas.

Each standardmetropolitanstatisticalarea
shall be entirelywithin the boundariesof
one health service area, except that if the
Governorof each State in which a standard
metropolitanstatisticalarea is located
determines,with theapproval of the
Secretary,that in order to meet the other
requirementsof this subsectiona health
servicearea should contain only part of
the standardmetropolitanstatistical
area, then such statisticalarea shall
not be required to be entirelywithin
the boundariesof such health service
area. .

Each State’s Governorshall in the
developmentof boundariesfor health
serviceareas consultwith and
solicit the views of
,

1.

2.

3.

4.

In

a.

b.

Be

i

Elaboration

the case of the PSROS

either a singlehealth service
PSRO areas in their entirety,

or that severalhealth service
a single PSRO area,

4.

area encompassone

areascollectively

a~DroximatelYcongruentwith one or several State

or more

encov2pass

planning. .
and developmentdistrictsas defined for A-95 purposes.

Not divide locally established,functioning,and recognized
COG areas.

Follow the boundariesof local politicalsubdivisionsof general-
purpose governments (e.g.,counties,incorporatedcities,
parishes in Louisiana,townshipsin New England).

The House ComnitteeReport states that “Whilehealth service areas
should generallybe larger than standardmetropolitanstatistj.cal
areas, the Committeehas recognizedSMSAS as useful delineationsof
our major metropolitanareas and feels very strongly that health
service areas should not divide the SMS.4S. Since SMSAS often cross
State boundariesbecause metropolitanareas often do,the Committee
intends that where a major metropolitanarea straddlesa State
boundary its health service area will also cross the State boundary.
While provisionis made for waiving this requirementwith the
approvalof the Secretary,it is anticipatedthat the waiver will
be granted rarely, perhaps in such situationsas the Norfolk,Va.,
SMSA which includesone county in northeastNorth Carolina.ti

(SeePart III for discussionof “Waivers”specifically.)

Consultationswith chief executiveofficersof politicalsubdivisions
shall as a minimum include:



5.

Requirements

1. The chief executiveofficer or
agency of the politicalsubdivisions
within the State,

2.The State CHP agency,

3. Each areawideCHP agency, and

4. Each KV establishedin the State.

1.

2.

Elaboration

The chief elected official (e.g.~mayor> chairmanof countY
board of supervisors)or his or her representative,of each
incorporatedcity, county~ or similar local politicalsu3-
divisionwith 50,000 or more population.

Elected officialsbroadly representativeof all countiesand
incorporatedplaceswith less than 50,000 population.

Consultationwith State and areawideCHP agencies and RIP shall
include each Federally-fundedCHP and WQ serving all or a
portion of the State.

In addition to the mandatory consultationprescribedabove, it
would be highly desirablefor Governors,or their representatives,
to consultwith other agencies,groups, and organizationsin
their States, including:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Various State health and related agenc,ies(e.g.,health and
mental health departments,vocationali’rehabilitationagencies).

Any EHSDS site(s)within the State.

Major health provider groups (e.g.jstate medical societY,
hospital association).

PSROS.

Voluntaryhealth organizations(e.g.,State heart association,
mental retardationchapter).

Appropriateconsumergroups.

The form or method of consultationwill be left to the discretion
of the Governors,but must be requestedin ~iting. It may
include:

1. Written or oral statementsor positionsby agencies or their
representatives.



6. .

Requirements

,

‘Elaboration

2. ~~eetingswith agency representatives,individuallyor
severally,for the specificpurPose of obtainingtheir views:

3. Formal resolutionsby legislativebodies or position state-
ments by chief elected officials.

4. Public hearings.

5. A combinationof these.

I
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8
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WAIVERS

Waiver requestswill be subject to particularlycareful scrutinyand searching

reviewby a small ad hoc review panel composedof both Federal regional office

and headquartersofficials. Approvals

made by the Administratorof HRA based

that panel.

A. Population

(or denial) of waiver requestswill be

upon the review and recommendationsof

Set fof.thbelow are the factors that will be looked at particularlyas

regardswaiver requestsproposinghealth service areas of less than 500,000

or 200,000population. Since all waiver requestswill be carefully

stirutinized,it is importantthat hard data and informationbe supplied

relating to the factor(s)used to justify waivers,

1. Rate of populationgrowth in recent years.

2. How populationdensity (e.g.,10-20 persons per squaremile) over a

large area (e.g.,100,000 squaremiles or more),

3. Geographicbarriers or isolation;A.1 above.

4. Availabilityof health facilities,manpower,resources,and services;

A.6 and B above.

5. Health servicesutilizationand referralpatterns;A.7 above.
.

6. Self-contained economic trade area.

7. Specialpopulationcharacteristics;A1O above.

8. Demonstratedability or reasonableevidence thereof that it will be able

to obtain sufficientmatching and/or other funds to support a minimum

professionalstaff of five (5), that guaranteedFederal grant (i.e.,53c

per capita) and other funds will equal or exceed $200,000annually.



2.

.,
● ✎
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E. SMSA.S——-

The followingare among the factors that will.be looked at particularlyas

regardswaiver requestsproposinghealth service areas that would divide

an SMSA:

1. In the case of inter-StateSMSAS?degree to which its populationis

overwhelmingly(e.g.,80% or more) in one State.

2. Also in the case of inter-StateSMSAS— , extent of cooperation(or

non-cooperation)in other endeavorsor efforts in recent years.

3. In the case of intra-stateSMSA, extent to which they are coterminouswith

existingPSRO areas and State planning and developmentdistricts.

4. Extent to which they are coterminouswith existingareawide

health pSanning areas.

8

5. Degree of acceptabilityto local elected officials,health

consumergroups, and others in the area proposed.

CHP and other

providers,

8


